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Main Street Monday! 

October 11, 2021 

    

Kentucky General Assembly to begin 
2022 session on Jan. 4  

FRANKFORT – State lawmakers have finalized 
a calendar for the 2022 Regular Session with 
plans to convene the General Assembly on Jan. 

4 and adjourn April 14.  

The session is scheduled to last 60 days, the 
maximum allowed under the state constitution in 
even-numbered years. Lawmakers will have until 
Feb. 28 to introduce bills in the House and 

March 2 to introduce bills in the Senate.   

The General Assembly will not meet on Jan. 17 
in observance of Martin Luther King, Jr. Day or 
on Feb. 21 in observance of Presidents’ Day. 
The calendar also provides a 10-day veto recess 
from March 31 through April 12, a time when 
lawmakers typically return to their home districts 

to await possible vetoes from the governor.  

 

Preservation and rehabilitation tax credits are intended to serve 
as financial incentives to encourage private investment in historic 
buildings. The Kentucky Heritage Council (KHC) administers both 
the Kentucky Historic Preservation Tax Credit, in partnership with 
the Kentucky Department of Revenue, and the Federal Historic 
Rehabilitation Tax Credit, in partnership with the National Park 

Service (NPS). These incentives can often be used in tandem.  

Where does the money come from? Federal dollars come from 
the Historic Preservation Fund. The HPF is uniquely structured, 
allocating a tiny percentage of federal offshore drilling revenue 
(non-tax-payer dollars) towards locating, protecting, and utilizing 
historic sites. Every year, since 1976, $150 million has been       
deposited into the HPF account in the federal treasury – yet over 
$3.3 billion has been spent elsewhere. With America’s history 
disappearing all around us, it’s time the HPF be utilized for its               
intended purpose of saving, not plundering, America’s historic 

resources.                                                                                                           

All across the country and in your local neighborhood, the Historic 
Preservation Fund (HPF) has helped to recognize, save, revitalize 
& protect America’s historic places. For nearly forty years the 
HPF has built community education and pride, rescued and reha-
bilitated significant historic sites. It has created opportunities for 
economic growth, therefore making extremely effective the dollar-
for-dollar return on investment Find more from http://

preservation50.org/ 

It is important to note that money is spent on labor, supplies, and 
more prior to credits given. All work must meet the Department of 
Interior Standards for Rehabilitation.  For more about KY’s          
program and contact info. visit heritage.ky.gov     More on page 2 & 6 

Historic Tax Credits Why are they important to you and your Main 

Street? Many of our KYMS communities have benefited from the 

use of these credits along with our state credit to revitalize their 

downtowns. Returning historic buildings to their former grandeur is 

a win-win for the city and the citizens. 

The National Main Street program is working closely with  partners 

to provide information and advocate for changes that will benefit 

communities across the US. Today we are providing some educa-

tional information for you to see how these credits work and where 

you can find more information.  

 

https://www.nps.gov/tps/tax-incentives.htm
https://www.nps.gov/tps/tax-incentives.htm
https://www.nps.gov/index.htm
https://www.nps.gov/index.htm
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 What changes are being considered for HTC?  

       Resources & Support from the National Main Street Center  

Paducah City Hall  

 Downtown Guthrie  before and after  

Just a few examples of tax credit properties 

Downtown Middlesboro above, Downtown Georgetown to the 

left.   

Tax credits can help change our downtowns for the 

better no matter their location. 

 Improved communities are good for the entire 

Commonwealth.  
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Join the Form-Based Codes Institute 
from Smart Growth America for a        
webinar Monday, October 18th at 2 p.m. 
Eastern exploring the new Zoned In re-
port with opportunities to ask questions 
of the report authors. This webinar will 
also highlight the 2021 Driehaus Award 
winner.  
Learn more and register https://
smartgrowthamerica.org/ 

The results are in: places that adopt form-based zoning codes generally 
perform better economically than places regulated by more convention-
al, Euclidean zoning—and there’s evidence that the former can also help 
foster more equitable development, according to new research released 
today by the Form- Based Codes Institute at Smart Growth America  

 Zoned In: Economic Benefits & Shared Prosperity with Form-Based 
Codes shows how form-based codes produce better economic out-
comes, lead to positive impacts for equity and equitable development, 
and provide the best zoning and regulatory framework for good smart 

growth development.  

Forum 2022 | July 13-17 
Save the date to join NAPC in Cincinnati next year. 

 

 

Proceeds from the tours fund the Facade 
Grant Program of the LaGrange KY Main 
Street Program, helping to preserve historic 
buildings. Due to the potential spirit activity, all 
100% genuine, tours are not recommended 

for children under 12.  

New in Maysville! The Lamb’s Ear Hippie Picker located at 231 Market 
Street. A phenomenal selection of antiques, arts and collectibles you 

can’t find anywhere else. Stop in and explore the Hippie Picker  

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/default.salsalabs.org/T0299740f-7828-4850-96d2-9b7de7b7d385/3567c6dc-eaad-435a-91b8-fe7b4f116572__;!!Db6frn15oIvDD3UI!0rQ1L8u1qD-emxZMhl0Q78mytPMdvwTPGo4YfEs0VPG79kJfxQB2Z-t16abiDYHyUtur$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/default.salsalabs.org/T0299740f-7828-4850-96d2-9b7de7b7d385/3567c6dc-eaad-435a-91b8-fe7b4f116572__;!!Db6frn15oIvDD3UI!0rQ1L8u1qD-emxZMhl0Q78mytPMdvwTPGo4YfEs0VPG79kJfxQB2Z-t16abiDYHyUtur$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/default.salsalabs.org/T6b699e03-c7b0-427e-a43b-8b956bacd688/3567c6dc-eaad-435a-91b8-fe7b4f116572__;!!Db6frn15oIvDD3UI!0rQ1L8u1qD-emxZMhl0Q78mytPMdvwTPGo4YfEs0VPG79kJfxQB2Z-t16abiDSuHRqOc$
https://smartgrowthamerica.org/resources/zoned-in-economic-benefits-shared-prosperity-with-form-based-codes/
https://smartgrowthamerica.org/resources/zoned-in-economic-benefits-shared-prosperity-with-form-based-codes/
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While ships are stuck in harbors it is a great time to shop your 

local independent retailers. Many of them carry items that are 

made locally. This might include a local artesian, a local farmer, 

a small manufacturer, lots of items can be found that support 

your friends and neighbors. 

Everyone is still learning to navigate the changes that seem to 

occur daily. Local businesses have to constantly be flexible and 

ready for change. They have provided their customers with safe 

shopping experiences and continue to look out for the health 

and safety of others. They struggle to have enough staff and 

have worked long hours to be there for you. Now is a great time 

to continue supporting them and get a jump on your holiday 

shopping be it Halloween, Thanksgiving, Christmas, a wedding 

whatever the occasion they are waiting to assist you with your 

needs. 

What is this you say??? Check in next week to 

learn more about this fun happening in downtown 

Paducah. 

We have a new email address!  Check us out.  

The perfect picture spot in downtown Pikeville. This 

activated alley creates the perfect place to take a 

photo and promote #Pikeville. We love all the color 

and the public art that also hangs in the alley.            

Alleys can be great sources of inspiration & creativity 

along with economic vitality. How can you activate a 

space or 2 or 4 or more in your downtown?  

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTEwMDguNDcxMjA4MjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5zYmEuZ292L2J1c2luZXNzLWd1aWRlL2dyb3cteW91ci1idXNpbmVzcy93b21l
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What does a tax credit do?   A tax credit lowers the tax owed by an individual. A tax credit differs from a tax deduction in that an 

income tax deduction lowers the amount of income subject to taxation, while a tax credit is a dollar-for-dollar reduction in income tax 

liability. In other words, a tax credit of one dollar reduces the amount of income tax owed by one dollar. 

What is the economic impact of these programs? Tax credits have proven to be one of the nation's most successful and cost-
effective community revitalization tools - creating jobs, leveraging private investment, enhancing property values, and returning           
underutilized properties to tax rolls. This widely recognized program has been instrumental in preserving the historic places that give 
our cities, towns, and communities their special character. 

Since its inception in 1976, more than 46,000 projects have been completed through the Federal Historic Rehabilitation Tax Credit 

(HTC), which has leveraged over $109.18 billion in private investment in the rehabilitation of historic properties of every period, size, 

style, and type in all 50 states, the District of Columbia, Puerto Rico and U.S. Virgin Islands. 

In 2020, Kentucky ranked 15th nationally utilizing the federal HTC, with 20 successfully completed  projects generating           
investment of $54,292,000.  This number includes projects in KYMS communities. See the Federal Tax Incentives for Rehabilitating 

Historic Buildings Annual Report for FY 2020 for more. 

This federal HTC can often be utilized in tandem with the Kentucky Historic Preservation Tax Credit, a key provision that strengthens 

use and effectiveness of both programs. For the state credit in 2020, KHC received a record 153 applications from 22 counties, 

with 127 of these approved pending completion of the work. These approved projects represent $161,582,277 in proposed private 

investment in rehabilitation.  

Since implemented in 2005, through 2020, the state tax credit has resulted in 1,091 buildings rehabilitated across Kentucky and $663 

million of private funds invested in historic buildings, leverage through $49 million in credits.  

The federal program offers a tax credit of up to 20% for qualified rehabilitation expenses for income-producing properties. Owner-

occupied residences are not eligible; however, federal and state rehabilitation tax credits can be used in combination for the rehabili-

tation of commercial or income-producing properties. 

Guidelines for the Kentucky credit are modeled on the federal program, also offering up to 20% of qualified rehabilitation expenses for 

income-producing properties; however, the Kentucky credit further offers up to 30% of qualified rehabilitation expenses for owner-

occupied residential properties. 

Within a consecutive 24-month period, rehabilitation expenses for owner-occupied buildings must exceed $20,000. Rehabilitation 

expenses for commercial or other property must be $20,000 or the adjusted basis of the structure, whichever is greater.    

For more information visit heritage.ky.gov  Program Administrator Di-

ane Comer Diane.Comer@ky.gov  

Learn more about the federal credit from National Park Service                 

Technical Preservation Services 

Downtown Winchester suffered from severe flooding this past week 

receiving 5 inches of rain. Mayor Ed Burtner has declared a state 

of emergency.   

These buildings if located in a National Register district could also 

be eligible to use the HTC. They would first assess the damage 

and then contact the KY Heritage Council for more information. 

https://www.nps.gov/tps/tax-incentives/taxdocs/tax-incentives-2020annual.pdf
https://www.nps.gov/tps/tax-incentives/taxdocs/tax-incentives-2020annual.pdf

